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A DIGEST FROM ALL PARTS OF

THE WORLD.

t'omprehenelv Kavlew of the Import'
nt Happening of th rt Weeh

lolled From tbe Tele.rapb Column

At Homo Bad Abroad,

All road, in the Central Passenger

Association will hereafter carry
free.

Alfred C. Field, negro, convicted

of the morder of Mrs. Kaudolpb, was

banged in Chicago.
Morln. the oelebrated French bl- -

cjcliat, beat John H. Johnson, the
American. In both beat of the 8,000
meter, race at the Velodrome de la

Heine In Pari.
The aoobooner Mary Aycr wa. sunk

in collision with the steamer Okauo,
in Lake Michigan, off Groaae point,
and fire of ber orew were drowned,

two being pared.

An explosion at Bida, In the Nnpe

country, weat coaat of Africa, on the
Niger, baa raaed to the ground the
palace of the Emir Meleki, and bai
killed 300 people.

The Seattle, Lake Bbore & Eastern
railroad waa fold at auction in Hoattle

and waa purchased by Judge H. (i.
Btruve, representing the bondholdera'
uominlttee, for f 1,000,000.

Tlea piled on the Chicago, Milwau-

kee & bl Paul railorad at Waldo, a

few milea aouth of Milwaukee, Wla.,

rierallod a touth-bouu- d freight train.
Three men were killed and two in-

jured.
At the Eliot Square building in

Buffalo, N. Y., Thomas Purdy aud

Val Jenly were working at the bottom
of the elevator shaft when worklngnieu

at the top dropped down an Iron bolt,

killing both.
In Cjueretaro, Meiloo, a cave-i- n

at the opal mines aud ten mon
were buried with earth and .toue.
Word was brought from the eoeue that
four of the miners were killed and sev-

eral others injured.

The Uaulois published In Paris, says

that Honor Canovas del Castillo, the
Spanish premier, is about to aak the
intervention of the European powers

with regard to the interference of the
United Hlate. in Cubua snalrs.

At the Electrical Exposition In pro'
ura in Mew York a meaaage was
Hashed over the wires of the Western
Union aud l'aolflo Postal oompauies,
covering a dlitanoe of 15,000 miles,

and a reply reoeived In four minute.
The fruitgrowers of Snake river are

considering the formation of a anion, so

that fruit can be bandied at smaller
oost than previously. The plan ia to
Imva a tiookaue oommlsslon house
handle the fruit direct from the river.

Forty men were let out in the Ueui
mines. In Wallace. Idaho, aud will not

be re employed uutil development work
is finished. Ibis Is said by some to be
funilliuut on account of the recent

explosion at the Bunker Hill aud Bui

livan mines.
Catherine A. Lacy, 82 yeara of age,

of l'hoeutx. Aria.. was burned to death.
She had risen at 4 o'clock, aud in
lighting a fire ignited the curtains.
From this ber clothing caught, and be-

fore help arrived she was fairly oooked,
dying in a few minutes.

Trouble between the Indians on the
Tongue river reservation, In Moutaua,
and the white settlers In the neighbor
hood is probable, aud troops have been
asked to avert a postlule outbreak,
This is the result of depredations oom

mitted lT the ludians on the cattle of
the white.

The steamer Mexico just arrived in
the Hound, brings the following Alas
ka news: The North Anierloau Com

merolal Company's sohoouvr Heveuty
8ix. which left Kodiak December 11

last for Wood Island, is lost with all
bauds. A heavy gale sprung op just
after she left, aud she has uot bin
heard of sluoe.

Nearly half the bualuosa portlou of
the suburban town of Blue Island, near
Chloago, Ul.i was deatrovyed by Are.

Altogether twenty-si- buildings were
oonaumod, eutalliug a total loss of about
$150,000. A shifting wind was blow
In a almost a hurrloaue at the time of
the fire, and it spread rapidly.

C. J. Cutrts, editor of the Weekly
Herald, of Astoria, Or., and W. H
Weeks, candidate fur recorder on the
Populist ticket, engaged in a flatlo en-

counter, in which Curtis cauie out
second best. Weeks was the aggressor,
aud the provooatlon was au article in
the Hearld lu which Weeks was the
viottui of an abusive attack.

Secretary of State Price has just re
oeived the diploma medal awarded the
state of Washington at the world's fair
fur graius and grasrwa. The medal is a

brouse piece, on the face of which ia the
figure of Columbus, luolotedi n a haud
some aluminum case. The diploma is
awarded for yield aud general excel
leuoe of variety of graius and grasses
exhibited.

The secretary of the interior has ap-

proved, as the basis of patent, a dear
list embraoiug 8,3(16 WO acrea williin
the Oregon City land district, Or.,
selected on account of the grant for the
Ortigon California railroad; 6,185
acres lu the Hoeeburg, Or., district,
elected on account of the grant for

the same road; 8,840. 73 acrea in the
Walla Walla, "Wasu , land district, on
account of the Northern l'aolflo gtaut;
1 3. acres In the Columbia district,
Wash., on account of the Northern Pa-

cific Kailroad Company branch line.

At a meeting of the Columbia River
Flsbermeu'a Protective Union held In
Astoria, it was decided uuanlmously
to reject the proposition of the Scandi-
navian Packlug y to give 4',
oeut per pouud for salmon. The

of the meeting was strongly
against any compromise, the men

1ut where thev stood at the
opening of the aud were firm in j rllaua.

der In Cuba of Walton E. Stalle, an
American, for bis money.

Archduke Charles Louis of Austria,
eldest brother of Emperor Franois
Joseph, died, in Vienna, aged 61.

Tom Linton, a Welshman, beat the
bloycle from the fifth mile up-

ward, in Paris, covering thirty miles
within one hour.

season,

record

Hurry Jones and Frank Jefferess, two
oonvict at San Uueutin, sot into a
quarrel during which Jefferess stabbed
Jones with a knife, Inflicting a wonnd
from which Jones died shortly after-
ward. .

John D. Jones, who stamped to death
in a fit of anger Mrs. Mendeuball, at
the Anna, 111., fair last fall, was
bsnged at Murphysboro. lie professed
repent anoe.

The Western Federation of Miners
bas decided to amalgamate with the
American Federation of Labor, and
will elect delegates to the convention
of the latter body.

Dr. Thomas Reun was shot by bis
wife in Chicago. The woman fired
five times. Two bullets entered the
doctor's bead and be will probably die.
Jealousy was tbe cause.

James Dazzle (colored), was taken
from the jail in St Bernard's parish,
Louisiana, and lynched. lie waa ar-

rested for attempting to outrage a
white woman near tbe Patterson plan-

tation.
i General Vlouna, the Spanish oom- -

mander, is dead of yellow fever, at
Corral Falso, In Matanzas, where be
has been sick for several days past.
Ilia body will be buried in the city of
Matanzas.

Lillian Kussell, while riding ber
golden wheel near Central Park, New
York, collided with an unknown
cyclist, and was thrown to the pave-ine-

Her costly wheel was smashed
and ber ankle was burt.

Mrs. Louise A. Speetzen, an attrac
tive and entertaining woman, laughed
herself to death lu Oakland, CaL Tbe
oase was a peculiar one, and attraoted
the attention of a number of Oakland
physicians, who attended the lady.

Tbe striking firemen of tbe Armour
packing plant, of Kanaas City, who
went out May (I for inoreasea wages
aud fewer hours, have compromised
their affairs and lifted their bcyoott
against the oompany's meats and re-

turned to work.
A London dispatch aays the British

foreign office bas decided upon tbe is-

sue of a supplementary blue book rela-

tive to Venezuela, very shortly. The
forthcoming volume will contain im-

portant additional historical evidence in
support of tbe British case.

What ia claimed to be the largest
strike ever made in the Atusworth, B.

C, camp was unoovered on the Ter-mluu- s,

owned by Spokane parties. At
the end of a 200-foo- t tunnel a 40-fo-

ledge was struck of high-grad- e ore,
averaging f 147 per ton gold aud sliver.

A double murder was oommitted at
Pyramid take Indian reservation, May
18. Indiau Sam Small deliberately
shot bis wife and ber paramour with a
pistol which be stole from a policeman.
Tbe womau died lustantly, but the
man, George Meserve, an Indian, is
still alive, though dangerously shot

A Cairo dispatch aays a death from
cholers is reported among the Egyptian
troops at Tourab. A regular cholera
miasma Is brooding over Cairo with
the heavy air and the hot winds. The
virulence of the disease Is almost un-

paralleled at suoh an early stage of
visitation. The percentage of deaths
is U0.

The house oommittee on pulbio laud
has ordered a favorable report on the
bill for the maintenance of school of
mine lu publio laud stat and terri-

tories, by grautiug eaoh state from the
proceeds from the sale of miueral lauds
(15,000 for the current year aud an an-

nual Increase of ft, 000 per year for ten
years.

In Naahnt. Mass., an iucipient blase
from a paiuter's lamp at the summer
oottage once occupied by the poet Long-

fellow, on Willow road, was the be-

ginning of a fierce tiro, which, fanned
by a strong southwest gale, devoured
five baudsome summer residences and
content, entailing a loss of about

100,000.
A special from Caracas says: The

Venezuelan government has offered to
release the schooner New Day, but the
owuers refuse to accept under ooudl-tion- s

attached. The English govern-
ment will push the claims of the own-
ers. This makes uew complications lu
the relations between Euglaud aud
Venezuela.

The flood situation in CTOokston,
Miun., la becoming very serious, the
rise lu the Bed Lake river having been
very rapid by reason of continuous aud
copious rains. Tbe flood is gaining, aud
the water Is two or three feet deep on
some of the principal streets, while in
some of the residence districts entire
floors have been flooded.

Tbe Arctic explorer, Lieutenant
Peary, ia going North agaiu this sum-
mer, and a steamer is now being ar-

ranged in St John', N. F. , for that
purpose. The object of the expedition
is believed to bo to seonre for the
Philadelphia academy of science tbe
40-to- meteorite near Cape York, which
Peary discovered last year.

A dispatch bas been received in Lon-do- u

from Governor Sir Hercules Rob-inso- u

relative to the senteuoe imposed
upou the reformers at Pretoria, which
says a uu tuber of the prisoner will be
released immediately, and other in
three months A third lot of the pris-
oner v ill have their case considered
and passed upon after five mouths, aud
a fourth portion after oua year.

White Buffalo, captain of Indian po-

lice on the Cbeyeuue reservation, has
applied for a pension, on aooount of in
juries suataiucd while a member of the
Third I'uited States cavalry, aud Ex
amining Physician Hurley aays the in-

juries are such as would give a white
man apeusiou. White Buffalo Is a son
of Sitting Bull, and ba always been
I iyal to the whites as a policeman and
soldier.

Upou representation of Indian Agent
Slouch, at Tongue River ageuoy, Mout ,
transmitted through aud indorsed by
the Interior department, tbe war de-

partment seut orders to General
Brooke, oommandtng the department
of Dakota, to send troop from Fort
Custer to the agency to preserve order
and stop the killing of cattle by the lu- -

Probably two troop of the
tbelr demand for 0 cent per pound. Tenth cavalry will be eut. but Geueial

Word bsi ben received of the mur Brook 1 allowed to us discretion.

THE PACIFIC STATES

INTERESTING NEWS NOTES FROM

VARIOUS PLACES.

The Ureal Northwest rarnlab Bom

Mow of Mora Than General InUr-o-at

Development nnd Progro In

All Indutrle-Orao- a.

William Hunter, an old Linnoounty
pioneer, died at Brownsville last
week, at the age of 85.

The La Grande Bicycling Club bas
decided to build a bicycle track, one-thir- d

of a mile in length, to oost $ 500.

J. Comic, of Newberg, baa tent East
for a Quantity of peppermint roots, and
will experiment with the peppermint
plant in Oregon soil.

The contract for building the First
Presbyterian church, In Brownsville,
has been awarded to Glass & Cox, of
that city, for 1,424.

Morrow ooonty sheepberder found a
dead lamb a few days ago that bad
two bodies, eight legs, one head and
three eyes, say tbe Canyon City New.

Borne of tbe paper in Coos oounty
are Quite positive arrangmenta have
been made that will insure the estab
lisbment of a beet-sug- factory in
that county.

4 Eight Dalle horse will be taken to
Heppner to oontest for tbe purses being
buna no by the speed association of
that place during the racing season
wblcb begin on the 36th.

Indication are that no jury will be
impanelled at this term of court in
Grant oounty to try orimlnal cases, tbe
civil docket being suoh that the court
will pas upon most of tbe oase.

The report of the treasurer of The
Dalle show a total cash balanoe on
hand of $5,739.65. Of this amount
$3,333.86 was received during the
month, principally from oity taxes.

A the Coburg train on the Natron
branch passed Wilkin one night last
week, just at dusk, it received a lively
shaking up, and was nearly thrown
from the track. Tbe cause was the
filling of tbe split switch at that point
with rocks, undoubtedly with tbe in
tention of causing a wreck.

A larger body of ore is in sight in
tbe Virtue mine today than ever before
In tbe history of that now famous prop
erty. In fact they have opened up
suoh a body of ore as to orowd the ca
paclty of the mill. A number of men
have been laid off in oonsequene. It is
said that two men oan break down as
much ore in a day as ten men oould
formerly.

Oregon bas several mining ex
changes, the latest being organized in
Portland. These institutions are not
incorporated for the purpose of selling
shares in companies, but for tbe pur
pose of dispensing general mining in
formation by report and maps, and in
advertising the mineral wealth of the
state. The needs of this kind of work
Is daily becoming more and more ap
parent

Sheriff Henderson's tax collections
in Yamhill oounty for tbe ourrent year
foot up $31,807.15, or about one-thir-

of the total tax. This will pay all
state debts and enable the county to
make a call on warrant. Tbe South
ern Paoitio Kailroad Company last
week paid tax in Yamhill county
amounting to $3,000. Treasurer John
Pennington forwarded $5,873.80 to the
state treasurer, it being tbe taut install
ment of the 18U5 state tax.

A complaint ha been made out
obargiug Mrs. May, of the Tillamook
academy, with assault in having too
severly puuiahed some of the girls at
the academy. Of this case the Tilla
tnook Headlight says: "The matter
is being stirred up a litlte too far, and
development may surprise somebody
yet Of course, Mrs. May did not use
the best of judgment in chastiaiug the
girls, aocording to our belief, but no
doubt she regrets it, and has been auf
flcieutly punlabed by the unpleasant
notoriety of the affair.

It is said that tbe Greenhorn range
will be covered with prospector and
miner during the summer. It min-
eral possibilities are great and all it
requires is the eulistment of capital to
render it oue of the greatest mining
oeuters west of Colorado, The busi-
ness men of Baker City little realize
the great undeveloped wealth at the
very door of their growing town and
the mining fraternity note with pleas-
ure the determination of the Commer-
cial (.Hub to bring to prominent notice
this undeveloped wealth.

The people of Port Orfoxd were
treated to the unusual sight of a water-
spout at sea, May 1. It gathered far
out in the bay, aud assuming the form
of an Immense writhing, squirming
serpent, rapidly asoeuded to the black
overhanging clouds, and, taking a
northeasterly oourse, and while gyrat-
ing with extiaordinary velocity, it
moved rapidly shoreward, striking the
beach about two miles south of Port
Orford. Luckily, school bad just dosed
for noon, and the children all bad a
fine view of the phenomena, In which
they took a great interest

Washington.
Fairfield' cheese factory has started

up.
Two bear were killed near Sealand

last week.
Work is to begin at onoe upon a

speed track for Port Towuseud.
Waitsburg expect the largest straw-

berry orop this year lu it history.
Hog obolera in a mild form is preva-

lent In the weat side of tbe Kittitas
valley.

K. G. Griudrod, of Kittitas oounty,
is experimenting in the cultivation of
the Australian salt bush plant

Mandamus proceedings have been
begun against tbe oity treasurer of
Port Townsend to oom pel htm to use
the cash ou hand to pay old warrants
outstanding.
, Tbe Auburn Argus aays it is safe to

say that not one-quart- of the hop
acreage will be cultivated this year In
the Green river district a oom pared
with former year.

Mr. Dulolne Ridgeway died in
Buckley May 13, at the age of 79, She
cam to Oregon with her husband in
1853, and settled near Lebanon, where
mosr of her life waa speut

Th Boundary Mining and Invest

ment Company ba been Incorporated,

ith headquarter at Bpoaane. u

capital stock I $50,000, and tne pur- -

pose 1 to operate mining pruutn
the United Bute and British Colum

bia.
Th American Lake road was old

last week in Taooma to Robert Wlngate
by Receiver Ellis for $8,400. The road

was originally built a the termtnu. of
'

tbe Union Pacific line in Taooma. It
will be equipped electrically, and run
as a suburban line.
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Idaho.
The Line, company has three shift

employed the Mother lode. sta-

tion bas been out and drifting will soon
be oommenced. The ore streak six
feet of good value.

The old Nicolia mining camp which
ha. lain comparatively for the
past seven years, will make quite re-

spectable output ot ore. Tbe original
Viola mine, owing its being in liti-
gation, will probably remain idle, but
there are other mines in that
which have produced sufficient ore
duriug the past winter to tbe
letting of ooutracts freight the out-
put to Dubois, where will be shipped

Denver.
The miners employed in the La-

mar are out strike, and ask
that their wages the
amount paid them before the cut two
years ago. No disturbance i. antici- -

pated and the Union .ay. that
none be tolerated by them. The
manager bas submitted the matter
the head office in New York.

The sale of the Yellow Jacket
ha. been consummated in New York.
The price stated $1,000,000
Tbe former owner, still retain large
interest tbe
erty oonsists

property. prop- - overcome

olalms, ,1 amount per
all kir

being laid out on the placer claims.
Government oovering the eutlre
property recently been Issued.

Montana.
It than likely Butte will

be honored visit of the mining
class of the Columbian School of Mines
ot New time in June.

Several shipments of tbe
Homestake have been made the Col-
orado smelter the past week.
shaft on this property be sunk an
additional 100 feet.

The Western Mine Enterprise Com-
pany, Butte, overhauling
making extensive repairs in tbe old
mill at Bannock. The will
started up just soon in condition
tud will on from the oom-pan- y'

properties in district.

is movement on foot build
smelter in Phillipsburg the citi-

zens community in
way of realizing their fondest hopes.

long been known to the miuing
fraternity that no in the West

better inducements plant
this kind and only await the ne-

gotiation now pending between the
citiaeu and Butte capitalists.

Washington, May 30. The supreme
court decided today in what known

the "Jim Crow" case of
va. Ferguson, that the statute of Louis- -

iaua reierring railroad companies

ooiorea person. constitutional,
affirming the decision of the

Kuuiuiu, ooniempute coming
from Indiana.
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